
~ General Coroner 

@ Onlario tY13io Ministere du Bureau 

s.olliciteur du coroner 

general en chef 

the lllfV servmg on lhe rnquesl inlo the death of: I dUmanl assermentBs,·lormantle jury dans l'enqu6te sur le dtllcts de. 

Svrname I Nom do lamtlle 

JOHNSON 
Given names I·Pr6nol!l 

Shanay Jam! 

Ontario 

-· ,., 

'''' 22 months held" 15 Grosvenor Streeet, Toronto, 
.igil(e) de qui altiB menile A--'-------~---_;_ ____ _;__-::,...-----------

o" I hal ,2, 3,4, 7 ,8, 9,10,11,14,15,161 17 ,21, 22, 
~ 23,24,2B,29 130, 1121516171619. 

davis! ol Apri I I May 
idu/aul--'------------

bv Dr. Ross BENNETT Coroner lor On1ario, 
-------------- coroner pour I'Onwio •. ... 

havmg been dulv sworn. have inquired into and del ermined the following: I avons enqultt6 et avons d6termin8 ce qut sull' 
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4 
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Name of deceased Shanay Jami Johnson 
Nom du tde Ia) delunt(e) 

Date and It me of death October. 26th 1993 at 3:35p.m. DaHl et heure du dltclts 

Place of deeth 
St. Joseph's Health Centre Lteu du d6ces 

Cause of dealh 
Head injury Cause du d6ces 

Bv wt~at means 
Homicide Cuconstances entourenl le d6clls 

s: 
,_,.,._, .. S:: ... ·----"""!!:-· llilllilt!!llllllll!lillllll!!! 

ltus venhcl was recewed by me this 9th 
Ce verdtcl a 6\6 re~u par moi le 

day ol . May 
19__22__ 
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1111/lll du COIOIUrl 

(lo1lnbuiH)n Ong""'. Regronal Coroner lor lorwudmg 10 Chrel C010ner I L'Orllllnll · corontr dela r4IU!tlll '""" lfllllsrmuoun dll Willi"!!··· 
Copy. Crown Anorney I Cop1o • l'ror.ureur de Ia Couronne 



Ql'l!iNJNG S'!'A'I'I!:W<N'I' 

We Uu.1 Jtuy UJl behall'of'Uiu cii.U.ens ofMelro{mlihm 'l'umnlu wish lo oxpreoK our KY1111111.U1y lh• lho lur;tlill! 

of Shanay Jani John.'inn. 

When we say Ute word moUter we U1iuk ofsmueone who provides LUiconclitionalluve, keeps us safe, IUld 

pmvides a happy home. Tilis didn't happen for you. For a part of your short span of life you were loved, 

safo and happy with your Foster Family. 11tcn you were returned to your birth family through a system 

Uull did not rooognize your rlghlsaud ncedt; 88 art individual, and !hat failed to rocogni2o your dw1gcr. ..-uur 

short monlhs later we lost you fcm~Ver. 

Shatloy, be osswed, with Otese recommendations implemented, lhelatgo o.ll!Ck.• in Ote child prulcclion 

r.ystcm wUI surely beliUod by U1e jJCoplo,' Guverruncnt of Ontario and agencies resporudblt: lhr the s11f~ 

keepiug of our chi1dren. 

Shanoy,lho fiuolchoptcr oF your short life now comes to on end. l.ittle one, you can now rest in peooc 

km1wing U1al sudety~ benefited from your deaUl even lhuugh il did 11ot have Uto oppurtw1ily to benefit 

rrnm ycmr life and what you would have contributed. Your memocy will never be lost to any of nur lu~nrls 

andmimk .. . 
I 
' 



I. '11u~ lhllowing 107 recununondatiunn llCe nul pseseutud in My pllrt:icular (Udct ol'tlriurity, but hu.vll 

been placed into categories wbese we felt they could be easily ami best implemented. 

We strongly advooate that the Fedoral Ouvetnment put ob.ildren's JJtoleotion, safety and wcll·l>eing 

higher on !heir list of priorities. Government provide leadershi{J and direction to the Pr<)vince." by 

implementing Ute foUowing recommendations: 

I, Wo recommend Ute Federal Guvemmcut ofCwuada amend lhe CrinWW Code to inoludc WI orTcntio ul' 

Death by Child Abu.e/Negleot which cloe11 nut require the specific intent to kill ;with a minimum (01111 

nr imtni80nment willlout eligibilily lin tJurole ln be clllHaed 116 tWcond de~ murder. 

RMtloaaJe: 'lhe death of one of society's most vulnemble members musl bo ~Wen WI being. at 

Ieos~ if not more than equal to the ~eath of an adui!Bll in their iruuKlCllOC they are unable In doiL"d 

thernselvm~ or escape from danger. 

2. We recommend removal nflnfanliuide ftnm the Criminal Code. 

,. 

Ralloaale: It would be replaced witl1 seotlons m1de; Death by Child i\bu.e!Nogleot 

... , ~ 
I 



· Provincial Goveramenl of Onlarlo 

111e < lovemmenr of Ontario must comdder children as their highest priority. Child Services hav!l u 1111\inr 
::::::: 

role iu providing a strong and prosperous flduru Jhr Ontario as our children ue our mosl wluublu Ntiot~~. 

Ill< clear rrum all research on child devel<>11menllhal cffi11L< madelo ensure tho menial ar1d physical well· 

being ()fyuung children is the most ooonomioat'aitd efficient 'V!ay to 11.obievu society's gullh; u.nd lllil'hl!.timU>. 

I. We recommend the Provincial Government establish explicit rights for ehildren wiU1in the C.I•'.S.A. 

Rat~ The U.N.I.C.F..F. Convention on the of Rights of Ute Child set tuinimum legal uml 

moral standards for Ute promotion of children's rights. Canada i.s a signatory to tl1is Convention 

and Provinces should ensure these standards are met. 

2. "lite Government of Ontario should clearly slate that the protection and wcll·bdng of children l< a 

panunowtt government priority and Ulllt legislative, poUcy BJtd fimding decisions be made in Uu! context ul' . 

IJ1at paramount priority across all Ministries. 

Rationale: 11le protection and.well·being of children has not bcezt given the ru:cCSlliwy 

commilrnent and priority by Ute Government ofOnl~rio, and the situalion is 1\utller cmnplicutCd 

by Ute fact thalthe responsibility for children is divided antong three Ministries, (llea!U~ 

Education, Community and Social SCIVices). 

3. 111e Government of Ontario must comnrlt more resources to substance abll3e prevention and treattnent 

centre. ... A need for drug abuse trea~ent centres with child care provisions is uece.~. 

RJIIIMWe: Testimony ihdieated alack oflrealment ccnlrcs for parents )mdcr supetvisiun 

orders who need child care while IIying to conquer their dtuglalooholabusc problem. "lit~ waiting 

lists for treatmen~ centres nOw operating arc too long lo assist in the protection of children a. I ri:sk. 

II. The Govenunenl of Ontario must support prevention of child ma.lll'eatment by commiUins rtnnurel!li lu 

education and programs such as ''Babies Best Start" 

.I, A pcnnan~nl single interdisciplinary cltihl death review mccltanism he establisltei! pruvinciRily to 

roview all deatha of children wiUt particular attention lo systems issues. ln the event ol' doaUtofa child 

w1dcr suspicious circumstances, an in·depth review should be conducted to include all service 

providt.'t'S and professionals involved with the child. '11te results of such OOviews shuuld be widely 

publishetl with particular distribution lt) Ute agencies and proibssiunal group:! involved in providing 

service in similar situations. 



6. 'J1te Government of Ontario should increase funding to commtmity resources which cuntriUul~ lu 

U1e protection and well-being of chUdren such as subsidir~d dsycare, chii~n's mental heath 

centres, homecare, and oUu~r seMces. 

Ratlomde: 'lltc evidt.'ltce s~ows that commwtily resources au~h as day care, external to 

CAS, can be .Unportant partnCrs in the t'rotootion and Uto t>romotion ofchildrt'lt's wull-bcing, wicl." 
. . .. ~ 

yet access to these important supports has eroded due to funding cuts in health, education, social 

and community services. 

7. '11te municipalities shnuld retain some elements of tiSca1 responsibility fur CAS's. 

Ratloaale: 1be traditional split ofSQ-20 funding ensw-ed that mw1Mpolities relllin some 

interest in the funding of the CAS in their conununily. '11iat responsibility ensured that tl1e special 

needs of !hal community could be addressed in a timely way. If funding moves toially to the 

MeSS thai local autonomy and flexibility will be lost. 

R. Any new legislative or policy initiatives and any new funding model should ~ure not only Uiet 

"mandstory" servioes are adequately funded, but U18l fw1ding ils provided io enable agenoies.to 

ensure that front-end and "support" services are av.U.ble as needed by the C<>mmwlily. 

Ratloaalo: Evidence from other jwilidictlons demonstrated that dollars inv~1lcd in proactive 

Jlrevcntitm programs tart have a dramatic imtlacl in reducing the nc:ed for child pmtcutim1 and 

other child services, fuc current funding model acts as a disincentive to the provision ot':utch 

''non-mandatory" services. 

, .. 



~'ouul!y Courtr. 

I. Family CoW shall respeol Uud Uttl pu.rarnowtt I)W'J,)Otte ut'Ute (!,li,S,A. it;[() prumul\l U1u hut~l 

interest and protection of children. 
·~.~ 

Rai!OIIale: to J>hlce !he emphasis on l.(a) of Ute C.F.S.A.I'amily Courtll shall look .. t~ 

each child's individual needs and best inl•'fests as separate and apart ofthc intcfl:<ts of 

parents ond/or siblings. 

2. A Judioittl Case Management system be implement~ throughoullhe Jlamily ~W'bs. 

Ralloaa!e: 'lltis will expedite cases and reduce bows spent in court Ru CAS 

pemonnel and should allow one judge to continue following lin individualc~•e. 

3. !'emily Cowls should declare expert !he opinion evidence of expericnoed aod qualified CAS social 

workers In proceediogs under C.F.S.A., where the worker has had more !hao 6 months working witlt 

tl1e child ond/or liunily. 

Rallonalo: Testimony Indicated Uta! the case worker's opinion is not given full value 

in Femily Court proceedings and other (expert) opinion is held to be of more value Utan a 

worker wilh extensive Family Caseworker experience. Many experts have very limited 

contact wilh lhe child and 'linnlly. 

4. Family Courts shall gmnt a limited nwnber ofadjoummooL" for non ClL~todial wtd ~ustodiaitlarcnls 

ifit i1 deemed to be in the be•t interests oflhe child 

Rai!OIIale: Maoy delays in court proceedings result 11om difficulty locating and 

serving the non·cu.•toilial parent who may dernonsiiatelltlic in!Cn:st in the f>ro<:ccdin),'11 

and lack of support for tho fumily In general. Such activity should exclude tltem from 

delaying Ute proceedings; 

5. While <lhildrcn are in care and a parent is applying to have them returned, Family CoUibi "hnulcl hav\l 

Ute power lo order the parcnVs lo comply with condition.~ related lo Ute obild's prolecUun and to 

their parenting capacity with provisions that would pennit the court to chargo a porsun [()r contempt 

or breach of a court ordered condition fo~ non~compliance. 

RaUonale: Courts have little control over the parents when ohildron are iu care wld litUc 

power to insist parenL~ comply wiUt Ute provisions oflhe supervi:don order. 11te rocus ur 

supervision orders should be Ute improvootent of Ute parent'a; skills in puenUng wtd 1'\lhaLili!aUun, 

(ir substance abuse is a ractor). 

''"" 



6. II' a PIU'Clll b,..<l11es • c:ondltion of a supervision order, U1c Aut should uxplicitly pruvidc U~all.ho 

'"'"" of proof sltill.• to the parent to show children are notal rusk by u •• Parent's failure lo comply 

and should demonslnlle why U1e ohildran uhould not bo apprehw1ded. 

7. l:lllnily Courts oan dicli.tle frequency atld duraliun of structured visit& wiUl supervisinn urdem. 

8. Appeals of oourt ordem should only be allowed with leave to be granted by demonslnlting Utallherc 

is merit to the appesl. Strict time lines for presenting the appesl must be adhered to to '""'"' final 

dacisions fur children are expedited. 

9. FOinily Courts should be able to order that a child attend a partioular <loOt.,, ifthalleval of monitoring 

is deemed approprillte. lflegislation needs to be amended to accomplish this ll•lui;dd occur. 

lllllaaalo: Some parenlll have no Jlunily doctor, butatterld walk-In olini"" for 

ernCIJlenoy services for medical care. It is dlllicult to lnlck a ohild's medl"'!l histmy In the••. 

oiroumatanoes. 

I 
I 

I 

. . 



Mhlivtg of Conunuulty and Sud~ I Services 

'llu~ Mini.'ltry of Community and Social Services mlL~t advocate fhr children wiUJin tlle (iovcnm1cn1 ur 
'!:_.., 

Ouhuiu and see itself as a leador in giving priority to obild protoolion and services. It must \h, Cetipunsihlo .... -=. 

and accountable for this area. It is es.!;ential that the Minislry be pro3ctive in providing guidance ~nd (:u~ 

mdination to the Children's Aid Societies. 

I. 'lloe MCSS shall appoint a Diwcwr ol'Child Welfitre and Pruteolion. 

Ralloaale: Tho jwy fuels I hat the M.C.S.S. has not fi><:used clearly oit child welfure and 

proleelion. Leadership in l.he fonn oftlUs Director would foow; implementation of Ute 

mcomrnendalions in this inquest 

2. We rcc()mtnend that the MCSS review its inle!JlalstructW"C and make cltanges ~t wmdd ensure a 

clettrcr fhcU5 on the child proteolion system and the provision ofleadership and supportlt• I he sysltlll. 

3. MCSS develo1> provinoialslandards artd guidelines for the investigation ond management of neglect 

cll:IC.'i and hold agencies funded through lh,C MCSS accmmlable fbr adhering to a sci stan.dard through 

ll•el'mvinci.u.l 11.udil system. . 
• 

4. '11m MCSS, in cooperation with the OAC"..AS, should development Hpeoifitl tnUning on Ut" harmful 

eOCcls ofnegl.ec::t for child welfare workets, lawyers, judges, doctors, nurses, dcn~sts and olhcr 

pmfessionalservice Provident . 

.5. 'lite MCSS should provide inputamlsuppurt w the Accreditation prooess oflho OACAS lo OIL,.UO 

monitming and acouunlability. 

6. 'l11c Minislry and O.A.C,A.S. need lo co-opemte-fully to prevent lhe overlap of the effi>rt in developing 

sl•ndards 1111d llliniog modul06. . .. 
Ratlonllle: the pruduction of two or mom sels of standards is exC<Ssivc and 

wmceessary. 

7. We Htronglyrcoommcnd that the MCSS, OACAS o.nd C.lJPH come togefucr immcdiu.tcty. lu dcvelnp 

case load standards Umt will ensure all children are protected. 

RadhKiade: 11tc Child Welthrc League of America can be U."Jcd as rea:~onablc and 

suiTicient coseload standards until Onlario research con develop ils own slandsrds. 

·~. 
~· 

···, 



H. We recommend a responsive formula be established to enable lhe CAS•~; to adoPt and ch:vdnv 

wut-klua.d stllndardt; recugnil.ed by Ute MGSS ibr syslcml:lntwutgemcnl wul bwJ8~t aU«~calliun llllf'llUtiCtl. 

9. We re<"mmend U18t U1e Ministry review Ute pwvinoial budget witlt OACAS. 

Rationale: Ute testimony provided in<licated U1al fw1<1ing c!1ilcl care services in the CAS l< 

insufficient and Ute dislrlbutions of fwuls omtt:inues lo fuous on contingeuoy (flSc.:ll.l} rt~.UI'-'f Utwt 

biiSeline (annoalized) fw~<ling. 'l11is funding mechaniJim resulls in U1e inability of CAS.' to do long 

term planning. It has resulted in a serious ~eduot:i()n in prevenli<m services and ~~aves th~ln with 

Ute spooler of using emergcnoy fwuls for increases in demand. 

Ill. 'l11e Ministry should commit ilselfto Ute impl<.'lnenlalinn of an appropriate fimding model U1al will 

ensure adoquale resource. .. are available lu enable CASs to secure lhe proteoliun and wcll8 being of 

children in the province. Additional resources lli'C a.Lo;u l.ll'gcmtly required for ~c dewlopmcnl nf 

new speui~ owriCula for high priority needs. 

R.allonale: '1110 current funding model fOr CAS's is irratlwul, and completely illadequatelo 

pennit long·mnge pla!ming and staffing lo enswe the tnote<:tion and well-being of ohildren. 

I 
II. MCSS lo revise their funding mechanisms to permit CAs•s to.provide.·prcvcntion prog':'lms a:s plH1. 

of Uteir base-Une (annuali7~d) finnling I<> support and deliver U1e preventiurl a&(fects ol'lbe child 

welfore syolem. 

12. MCSS to fond child prote<>tion pre•work and refresher lmininglhrongh thcOnl>lrio Child Welfan: 

'l'r.lining System (OCWI'S) opemled by the OACAS and. make UU. a priority. 

ll 'l'o be implemented wiUumt delay, Ute development of a provincial interactive database, of 

information about tiunilies and children receiving child protection service:~ U~&t.oou be aooe .. ibleto 

all children's aid societies. TI1e data collected must be constructed to reflect data used ,,; · 

deternUnc service eligibility from a C.f\18, 'l11e data defmitions and data·fields must be comp~stible 

witltulher systems designed to track Ute inltidence of child deaths. 

l ~. Until an. inlemctive province wide database, as recommended by the Child Mortality 1ilsk l'<~mo 

and U1is Jury, is implemellled, U1e Child Abusoltegislcr must be revamped, StiCicly <"lll[>liunee 

regarding reporting to it shnuld be mandatocy, and access to it should be broadened lc, law 

eufurccmenl aml8ocit..1ies. Once Ute Province-wide datab~ 1s implemented, Ute rcgi:llcr will no 

l~cr be necessary. 



15. MC~SS sl1tmld produce rc.c;carch documents ~don b'ttriou:; ucoum:ncu rci>orts, child nKulality. cl1ild 

neglect, du.tabase infhrmu.tionu.nd uUtur service t>rovlsinns, develop pu1ioy and prucotlurtlri ha~lfud un llh) 

r~.:search findings and provide current infonnBtion t.o CAS's that can improve their service::;. 

16. We recommend lhe introduction of a comprehensive risk asse•~ment tool across lhe child weltiue 

sector. 

• 
t 7. A comprehensive training in the effective implementation and use of the selected risk llSSC.'i."irncnl 

irmiirnnent be aocontpl.ished. 

18. 111e ongoing collection and analysis of data gathered ftoxn U1.0 usc of assessment tools be used via tbc 

du.tahase to improve the system. research and service. 

19. 11te overall system of scrvicoo to children be reorganized to reflect priority aooe&; lhr childrunu.l 

greate.c;t risk. community based service wiUt a single point of access an~ adequate funding tn , 

support it. 11tia would include adequate fundlng fbr daycare oenlros as a oompnncnl in an 

integmted model of children's services . 

. Raflonate: Many dayoare Otmtres lreu.t children ftom puenla involved wiUt thu 

CAS as a low p~ority r~lr quality daycare. Chil<in:'11 at risk shuuld reci:ivc highest 

priority as olh.cr community services are shrinking. 

20. Il_igh risk infunls and young children need lo receive priority placements in early education progmnt~ 

lo overcome their developmental. deficits resulting fi:om the neglect or substanoo abuse ui'U1t:ir 

parents. 
'. 

21. !'rant-line workers should be involved in lhe development and implemcrualinn ofinitiativcs 

lnc1uding amendments to the legislation? amendments to Ute review of assessment tuuls, lhc 

development of standards and guidelines in neglect cases, review of appropriate workload levels 

and other initiatives lhat aflectlhcir work. 

Rationale: Front-line workers' opinions and expertise appear to be wtdcrvalued 

throughout Ute child care system. They have valuable contributions tu make in aruu.s ul' 

pulley as well as in lhe judicial aspects of child protection. 

22. 'llte MCSS must assure consL<tency and besl practices by periodic audits across Uoe l'rovinoo. 

2J. The MCSS involvement wilh the Dealh of a Child Report must review lhe case file and spcllk wiUo 

all pemons involved. 



CbHdren's Aid Societies 

'll1c CAS is a very valuable piUt of our communities and needs public support. We have charged t.he 

Societies with the task ofkeeping our children safe from Utosc that would harm them. Without Ute support ., .,, 
' and understanding li:om the commurtity llfld the financial support oftho Government ofOnlllrio our lllt>St 

vulncr•ble members arc at risk 

I. All Children's Aid Societies in C)Jitario implement the usc of a comprehensive assessment and. planning 

model which includes an eligibility tool. a safety assessment and risk assessment. an in:r;trwncnt thr 

assessing parenting capacity, and !iuther, that the applicatiim of these tools iDfonn and support Ute 

service contract with the client and <:lient family. AU tools are to include neglect as a factor. 

Ratlooale: 'I11ese looltt will BSBi.'Jt the social worker in making tbe critiollljudKmunln.slNillflll}' 

lo.ensure the children are and remain protected. 

2. All GAS workers arc lobe trained on all available assessment tools: risk assessment, panmting '"JI'cily · 

ase4essmen~ Ute inleiVention spcctrwn, safety ll8sessment and child development ntiiW~lon~. 

3. SturTint.ining be provided on physical a.bus~ (including paltents ofinjury, risk factors) ""~l~ct w1d 

substance abtL,e altmg witlt il'i effects and lrcaltmml~. 

4. Where. siblings are admitted k> care as a gnmp and plaoed in fc>Ster care as a gn>UJ>, eaeh ehild's I"" I 

i.nteumhl need nonCU1eleslllo be ~e,~sed and tJlanned for on lUI individual basis. R.elalinnahipl\ wilh 

Ute chil.d's siblings and the child's place in the fantily group are considcratiruJS to be taken inln uoo.,unt 

within Ute individuated planning for eaoll child. 

5. While children are in cBre, Ute child~oare workers observations and parent capacity IISSe:iSllltllb be ti:Jcd 

In cnnstruct a. pmgram to Improve parenting skills during parent~cldld supervised visitation.-; or oth~.:r 

appro(Jriate times. 

Ratlouale: While children are jn care, their parent:; have an opportunity and obligaliunlo 

i;nprove their deficits in parenting capacity~ Visitations witlt their children provide a convenient 

opporlunily fi>r child caro workers lo &"isl parcnls in immcdiale child care and inlong,tcnn 

planning lhr Uteir children. 



6. (~ASs nee~ to emp~18Size Uaat the decision to return a olaild, particularly to tla~ care oflh~ pcrsnn from 

whom they were removed, requirCs as muoh invesf:iuulion, 86sut~smonl, consulht.Uon wad 

docwnentation of reasons for the decisions as was c..'vident"in the dooision to admit a child IC, care in Ua~ 

first plaoo. 

7. J>raolice considerations to ensure that uupetvisiorl <)rders a.re tlmaght, wiUtn~ oundiliund, w hllrc.: 

children are discharged from care, cspeciully where children are being returned to the pel>< Ill lrmn 

whum lh.ey were removed. 

K. 'l11e Service Pion be identified 86 tl1e Riak Reduotion Service Plan (RRSP) and hove tl1elhllowing 

characteristics: (adapted from thell.C. Risk As.•es.•meill1\>IIQ 

a) f001111 on tl1o highest risk factors .. they aro idonUfioo 

b) describe the planned inle!Vention lhet wilt reduoo tl•e.•c risk factm•. 

o) that inteiVenlions be assigned "pooifio }>Qrtalties for non-eomplian~ enforce11.hl11l~y 

Family Court.• 

d) lhet the RRS!' assign specific obligations to U1e parents to prot>ore for the child/ron'• 

relum if the children are in care. 

e) thatlh.e RRSP assign sPecific duties loa j)arltnl wiU1lime limits ifpa.ronlti are wader 

~SUpervision orders Wid their cbil.dren are in their hQmc. 

9. '11m~ where a CAS is concerned about substance abuse on tile part of a parent or other person having 

thc care or C118lody of a child and has a fonnal vcrific•tion of any >'Uch use, a programme be 

in.<tituted for monitoring sub.•tarice abu.<e by an appropriste health professional oftltc CAS's 

choosing including the fi>liowing: 

a) a formal agreement between the parent. CAS and the health professional or racility setting 

out the purpose of the monitoring programme. and the consent of the parent lo transmit 

tl1e results directly lo the Children's Aid Society., and 

b) random drug screening ofbiood, hair, urine or any other suitable test lo detect substance 

use 

c) and lhet funds be made available for such prognunmcs for those parents who have 

insufficient funds topsy for such progrnms. 

. .. · .. 



10. CAS workers address: the issue of ctmtinuity of child's medical infbnnation and treatment priur to 

discharge of the child ftom ciU'e, Where a parent is not consenting to exchange ofinfimuu.lion ur l>uing 

otherwise unco-operative on this is<ue, the child should only be discharged subject to a •uporvi.•ion 
... , 

urdtlr wiUt appropriate conditions ensuring Uwt medical needs are met. 'Ihe worker should confirm ll~~ 

1110 child's in-care medical hititory has reached Ute ongoing physician in U•e community within 30 day• 

nf the discharge medical and in any event before terminating tbe supervision order IUI.dlur c\oliing l11e 

file. 

tl. In any case where•upe!Vision l' made under Ute CFSA, Ute family service workor will keep a record of 

1111.n1e and· addresses of all treating physicians. 

12. Where supe!Vision is IUTIUllled and a child sees a new treating physioian, Ute family sorvico worker will 

conlllct Ute treating physician and advise the office how he or she may be contacted and that he or •he 

has the infonnation needed on how to obtain the past medical records. 

13. Upon release of f.lhildren from c'IU'e., a fomuU medical ·summBJ.Y muat be given to the caregiver 111 give 

In the family doctor on the first vL'iit. ~1le swnmlll)' shall include milestone development, health 

com:ems and how the new doctor can get the oornplelo mcdioal history fonyardod. 

14. In moderate 'to high risk oases CAS must do more waannounced home visits, 

15. l'anlil.y Group Conferenc~ shoul4be implemented lhrough llll CAS's as fi?OR as Ute currc:nt t>i\ul 

pn\ioctl• cumpleted. 

16. CAS 11huuld have slrung re~unificalinn plans and prngrams that support the reintegration of' liuuilie.<t 

when ohildtcn IU'e discharged from CAS OIUO. 11Dridging" by workers who know the chilcilnm tihuulcl 

bo rouUnely provided when a child is disobarged after a pml<mged periud in CAS care. Since thi• 

would mean that a single casti is oorviced .~Y more than one worker upon discluuge ufilie childnm, 

appropriate mechanisms need to be implemented in the CA.."$ systems to support OO.'IC reintegration 

periods. 

17. CAS.<t develop a better way to ru;scttK wmker perronnllncc, which should include feedback from clionht 

ruutlor periodic obseiValiofL't by U1e "upervisorofa worker's interaction with clients in client:;' humes. 

Su<Jh J>erfumaanoe appraisals to be given annually and include Colluw~up on any discii>linli.IY 1:1ctiuu 

m:cclcd during U1e Year lUld progress reports on U1e previous years appraisal, 



I H. <!AH ~upervi:mm and ~ra11ch managers DlU.';t be trained in perfunnance awral.~ w1d bl! hdd 

accowll.itb1e for same, rogW"dlCKN ufwh11Lhcr U1e wm·k cnviroumenlffi w1iuni~.ed or nul. 

19, Supcrvilmrs must du rilndum and licqucnl flle reviews on individual CBBes. 

Rat&oaale: From lhe evidence supervision of the F1Unily Service Worker on this CIL"e wa.-; 

inttdcctWlle and had lieen fhr ~:~orne time. Supctvision ~:~hould nul bo collfwwd with :mppurllilr 

wurkers, MMy good examples of worker supJlOrt were pmvided in the testimony bullhcrc was 

little evidence of supervision. 

20. All workers, wlionized or not,' slnill bave a. minlmwn ol' 3 days per Rnnum ofprof~iun.W 

dovelopmenVIroining to ensure they are kept up to date with changes and developments·~ child caro. 

21. CAS d~rough their l'mmdalionshuuld solicit fwtds from OOlpomlc sponsomto help supJmrt a L"""'" 

hull, linu as wcU D:l other worUty iniliuliVes. 

22. 1\vory employee of GAS when contacted anonymollllly must log Bltd docwnentesch oonlaotond 

infhnn the workeT involved, 

2J. A dcvclupmentlll chart setting out "nonnal" milestones in child development be distri~ulcd to all CAH 

workers wtd be followed by lru.i.ning. 

24. Wurkcr.1 arc expected to hove structured visiL~ Ulllt addrcSK U1c L"ues of child development and 
., 

recognition of sign.'i of neglect. 

'2~. Workers shmdd have fitruclurcd visits to newresidcncl.os.to dctcnninc iflhc rusidcnco is a sate uml 

sufficient home for tho children, A check list nct.>ds to be developed for structural vi.'iils for ucw 

rc:iidencefi, 

26. ! lnly tmc blllllch within the Society should be d~aling with a Jiunily. 

17. <:A :-is 111~Clfllo ensure appruprial.c and adcquat.e coverage fin all ~ascii, related to U1c asscli:i\ld J,:v1:l ul' 

risk in each cue, during worker vacations, absences and lmining. 

2R. CAS intcnull revieWs of child d11alhs should consist ofboth a lil\l ruvi~w and 8 me11ling oi'Ut~ s,,citlly's 

sctvicc team. 



'l11e Child and l'amlly Services Act (CI'SA) be reviewed and amended periodically wiU1a view to 

improvin11 U1c welfare and safely of children, sttcssing llie rights ofU1e child are as importw11 as U1c 

... , ., 
-.' 
' 

protection of' children, ·ntese must be clear priorities above all otbcr considerations such as parental righl:i, 

clue process and Ute principal of '1east restrictive inteiVention". All provisions ofthc :;t.alute shnuld rcfk:ct 

these emphases. 'I he Act should be also be amended to give emphasis to neglect In recognition nf iL< very 

profowtd elfe(lt on children because of Ute long tenn danger it represents to their healUt, development and 

well·being. 

I. C.I'.S.A. l'art II Sec"on 29 (6) should be amended to provide a variety oftermiiultlon dates which. 

depend on llie age ofllie child. Fanlily Coorts should consider U1e 2 year rule to be a maximwn time 

limit especially when children lUider 3 yeatS ofage are concemed. 

Ratlou.ale: British Columbia, for instance, has a more responsive view of lcnni.natiun dates 

based on ohlldren' s ages . Consid~tion of the provisions llrtd e;cpcrienccs of other 11rovinccs who 

have graduatcd periods for pennanency planning should be given. 

2. Section 57(1) should be amended to stale !hilt a child returned to a caregiver be placed under • 

supervision order willi a minimwn (>Criod of6 monUIS or halfllie time in care, whichever is greater and 

nullo exceed 12 months. : • 

RalloDale: There was evidence that the supervision order under wltich T. Johnson rt.-ceivc~ ht:r 

children was too short to permit adequate protection of Ute children ur lo assess the situation 

properly especially since Ute children had been in care for 18 months. Applying Utis rule would 

have caused Ute 3 m~nth order to be changed ta·9 monUlS, 

3. Revise and proclaim "Part VlJI" of lhe CFSA.· 

Ratioo.alo: Part Vlll deals Vfith COJLfidentiality and Bt.'CC.'iS of record, this section tum novcr bc.:cn 

pmclainted .. 'llte jwy heard testimony that lhc act nee& re~'iion to permiL transfer ofrectmls between 

medical professionals and CAS. '01cre must be provisions enaolcd in U1c C.I'.S.A.lo clarify clnties nl' 

confidentiality and to promote the ability ofwmkem to approach relevant members of the c<mnnunity lhr 

information to fonn judgmcnlli on child prt)lectiun, child relum, supervision, parenting cRJrdciry 1111d rit>k 

ll!l~e~:nncnt. It ~bould al:m be po3~ible lbr Ute Agency lo provide :mme follow~up iu{hmuuion tu Utu:ic whu 

rcpurl abuse to ensure accountability and actimt on credible report-s. 

· . 



4. Child in JU.:t:d ufproWuLiou in tl1t: act w1dcr Section :rt (2) should al:io \nulude: 

a) neglect wullnr a prior history ofncglool 

b) a prior his lory ul' crilllino.lu.ol& ugl:l.insl ohilcken 

o) domestic violence/abuse inoluding emotional/verbal abuse 

d) •ubslanco abu•e inoluding alcohol 

Ratlouale: A definition of neglect could include the fi>llowing: 

.~ ... ... ~ 

a) I.aok of Care: tiillure to tlmvide U1e nece.'fsiUes or lifer, adeqtlllte living condilionH',tulll<{uah~ 

medical care, adequate child care; emotional sup1K1rt and slimulalion; a4equatc supcrvL-.inn m 

oontrol. 

b) Lack nfProtectiun: Failure to provide prnlecliou rrmn cmuliunal hanu, dumcslh: vi1llcm:c.:, 

subslanoe abu.,e, sexual abuse physical abuse or persons whoso conduct endw1gcmlhc Iii(!, hllullh 

nr emotional well-being of lhc child. 

j, 11>c professional duly to rcpoit shall be expanded In include suspicion ofncgleo)inaddiliou tu ~abuse. 

6. It ir; recommended that U~e Act bt) amended lu create an oll'ensc rhr all adult member:; uf'lhc 1111hli1:, 

C:ipecia.lly those in a position to know, who fail to reptul SU.'Ipioion ohbuse or nuglellllhal lllt:cllbd 

definition of a "child in rii!L>d of protection '1 in thu C.F.S.A. 

7. Family mcmbet's who failtuJder the duty lo ropnrt abuselnegtecl oan nut be cono;idcMd fur l'h'ilcr 

parunting. 

8. 'l11e options available in pennatlet\O.Y plaruling for children uced to be extended, tspec~ly l(,r children 

who_ lnlve sibling:i by pennilting couct~orderod contact if in Ute best inlerest of the individual child 

( ~mu1s to lake OKiromc uarc and c(msidoration whon siblings are plaoed wiUa family memhern 

.Rationale: While the jury had great difficully wiU1 U1e parent having cnurt-urdcrccf 

contool we fell very strongly that the children stay in contact with each other. 



lleallh l•roresalonal• 

During U1c ltlstimuny, il Wlllf mllde cl~ar to Utojucy tlUI.llllany HulllU1 Prufosalontilii wore confutted ~tbuul 

lhcir responsibilities wtder Ute CllSA. nte i:tsUes ()f 11duty lo repurt" abuse/neglect ~d the cnnfidenlialily ..,, 
uf' llll!dical rccnr<LJ were critical pW'ls oflcstimouy. Additionally, lhcrc Wl!re important issues abnul tho .;,·~ 

ducumcnhtlinn nf 1101iletit<ntes" of child developmenland mcdicallcsting fi1r dntg abtLo;e, '11tl! lll!!dical 

prufeliliion i.s on tltc fnmlline in 116suring lha.l the child ouro systenrworks elfectively. 

I. Wtl reconm1end tlUI.l infom111.1ion be disseminated to he81.Ut professionals in their profesliional trWning, 

i11 ctmlinuing education programs; through profes.~tional organimtinns, through pmrestdonal 

publicatioiUI, and U1tough any olhcr available mewm, Uull outlines accuralcly Ute fuJisoupo tlfllto duly 

to report, and in particular the duty to report neglect. Such training should t~ot be tintitt!a In conlimting 

cduc11.tion but Universities and medical inslituliomo' must ensure ULat proper lmining uooun; inlhe 

classrooms and in internships. 

2. 'll1e college of Physicians and Surgeons should regularly include inlhnnation on the duty tn rcpnrt and 

Ute iniOnnation on all fiums of child tnaUrcatmcnt in mu.torials t;enllo physioians. 

3. 'l11c information disseminated lo hclllU1 pmfosttionttlti with u. duly lo rcpurt should explWn lhu 

impurtance of the a{lpmpriale physical exruninalionand lhc reasons wby complete tuid accuralc 

inl!.1nt111lion is required by the CAS. 

4. 'l'rlliniug mt accurate doownenlatinn in noles ofinjurillK inoludin~ the a_l)e\lilio area, aoit.c,ltml lypo of 

injury should be available and ex~ted ofphysiciBJJs whether or noll he a~..o;c is deemed "rupnrt11hlo". 

5. '11Jc physician retipun.~tible fc1r p~na1.8J. caru of a pregnant woman tihnuld note particulars uf any 

!iubslanoe abuse that could affect the healtl1 oflhe fclus ur uhild IUld nutifY lh.O birthing hospital fbr 

drug screening of the child. 

6. 1 h!liJiillll.'i should develop awrivettial soreaniqg muchwlittm of'ntMbonu; fur u~e presenou ol' drugK at 

birth in cirownstances where matemal histocy or behaviour $\tggests substance abuse during 

prugmmey. 'llto GAS should be notilicd for uonfrrmed ouses. 

1. An Wliversu.lscrtlorting meohwJi.iiU bo appU(,-d al birth to identify children at rilik. ()nee llHfmt.-d J(n 

wiCmtl, Hcrvice:; and support.'i with a home visiting com~)()ncnl must be available and 'easily acce.<tsiblc 

tnnlt!Cl U1e needs of families and children at risk to U1e agu o'f6 yclllli, 



H. . '11JC J>hysician examining wa infu.nt fOr devcloputtmtalnlilcsumcs achieved s.hould duclmacnl 

dc~criptivcly and do a quantitative a.o;sessment. 

Rationale: Stage of development desuribed a.os .. doing well" or "healUty'' is in:tullicicnl 

infimnation. 

IJ. F;unily physiciwt.o; during cxwninatiuns shoUld nul rely :solely on parent's i.nfbnnalion on milestone.~ 

but aluill also perfimn examinations le~ conf'~Ptt them where {)()Ssible. 

I 0. A physit:ian treating a child where differential diagnosis includes neglect (failure to Uuivc) as a possible 

diagnosis, should make a slricl plan of care and follow-up visits while awaiting lhe child's prcviuu.-. 

medical records. 

II. A physiciw1 examining a child for injurieS where abu.'ie or neglect is possible diagm)~is, even if ruled 

out by the physician, shall makC complete notes of the injury including Jocalion,ttge, d~'icriptinnund . 
the explanation given for Ute injury. 

12. l)nclors who encowater children under U1e age of two years With bone lhlcturCs shall rup1nt Ut\!lr 

Jintlings lo tl1e CAS fur follow-up . 
. I 

13. A physit:ian accepting a new child. plll:ienl inttl Ute practice make ·reasonable effhrts to obtWn that 

child's medical rooords from U10 Jlrior lreating physician or hospital. 

14. All hca.IU1 professionals making a report of suspected cltild abuse or neglect conduct a physical 

examination appropriate to U1at person's health professitm, Include in U1~ report tu U1e CAS all the 

rclcw.nt infunnaliun obtain during tbe examination. 

l.l. All heaiUt tirofessionaL• making a report to CAS make Utat report personally wiUtoul delegating and 

~uch CeJ)(>rt be furww:ded on a timely basis. 

I(). A physician referring a palicnllo a specialist should commwticat.e pt.T.Imuilly and/or in writh'U tu Ute 

spcciali.!it: 

a) tile reason for tltc referral 

b) any reiCVIU!l medical infonnation known to U1c referring physician 

c) wbich physician will provide ongoing care oflhc patient for Ute prCl:lcnling problem 

in any case, a wrillcn report from Ute treating physician be made to Ute family physician 

17. '11tcrc must be ma.nda.lmy etlucaliun on U1c duly to report lhr WI phyKiciiiU.'I in Onlwi<l 

I H. 'l11crc ntust be mandatory cducatinn fi>r Um medical profbssinn on Ute rccug.niliun and a.'\scssmcnt uf' 

~:hild ubtL'iC and neglect. 



I. OAt: AS devise Jraining modolcs including observational skills, child dcvclopnicnl w1d the huuulul 

cllCcls of neglect wiUtin Ute OCWl'S lllld require that protection workers witl1in its member CASs 

attend such training, bt!Ul on an initial and or1 a regular ruli:eshcr basis as an llC<lrudUation standard 

TRAIN INC: 

I. Spccilic training fill child welfurc workcm,lawyem,judgcs, doctors aod other protbssional pmviding 

seiViccs to children be developed on the harmful eliecls of neglect. Delivery of such lrnining lo inter· 

... 
:~~ 

cli:idplinary groups would enco~age better w1derslaJldjng <If' each other's roles and fustcr en-operation 

2. Fumling liom MCSS fur lnlenlit;oiplimuy training on lltis~ssmenl and. investigation ofncgtoot mu111 bu 

made availsble. 

l A multidisciJ>linwy learn from .the child welfare field provide lrnining In child abiiSC aod neglecl Jhr 

professional providing swviccs to children (particulwly physician.,). 

-1. "ll1e OACAS coordh1ale a Imblic edmiatiun which stresses !.he po.'iitivc rule of cbildrcn's uid :mciclic~ 

in t;un!!ntl, front line wurkem in partioula.r, in }IIU'l.U~Jrship wiU1 U1o commwtily Bgllll!Ji!Jii a;u~h lUi lllucl.. 

I'Hr,ml~. Neigl1borhoud Walch, Rccrca.linn Centres, hcBIUIHIId education tlrofc.l):tions, in prulccling U1c 

children oflhls tlrovincc. Fwtding for UUs inililltiw a;hWL 00 1~rnvit.lOO by Uus Uu-ee Minia;Lri..:ti du~iut; 

with Children, the Ministries of Health, Education and Cmnmunily 8nd Social Servictts. 

Ratioaakl: Bvidenoe indiuates there 1s a ltt.ck ufmtderstanding about Lhtt n1loJ uf Ct\S 

and the community's rc~>ponsibilily for child protection. 

~. A public awareness cao1paign be mmmled to underline U1e ham1tW clfecl• of child abLL.C ami neglect, 

duties in report abuse aod ncglec~ and U1crcsponsibillly of Ute CO!luuwlily as a whole fill U10 ••li:Ly and 

wdl hdnt; ufits most vulnerable ntcmbcr, children. Jltmding ibr lltbt initiative shall be pmvidcd by U1c thrctJ 

Minisllic:; dealing with children, the Miuislri.t:s of llcalth, Education and Conununily and Social Service:> 

Rationale: Children are ollen seen a.,. pl-operty ol'the parents and not as incliviclual 

mcn1bcrs uf society witlt Uteir own rights. 

(1. ll1e media have a majnrrote to play in thc~cdncalion of'fuc public, about lhc prevenlion t'fchild 1tlms~ 

and neglect. 

Rationale: 111c coverage of U1i:t inquest and olhcr inquests ~ not where Uw nlcdia 
involvc:mcnl starts and cmk '11tc importwtcc of educating U1c public by every mcam; possible 
about how fragile yow1g children arc and bow easily laain damage or emotional damage dune ul 
nn early age will aO'ecl Ute child lbr the rest ofit.o; life. For example a baby shaken hard may nut 
die ur :;how other visible signs ofmLo;u:;c but may never d() welt in :tchool or in life as U1~.: brain 
11\II.Y havC been d.s.1uagcd , 



I. We, rho Jury, request Uac OJUcc oi'Uac ChicfComncr cnuvcuc a pres:~ contercnea one ycar ltmu 111dar 

lo pmvide all conccmed pwtics wil.h un update on l.he implcmcntulions ol'the reconuncndul.iuns 

~~mlained in the report. 

-~· 

I 


